
DICK GRUBAR

Grubar, Clark, Bunting,
Turtle, Brown Play
Here Wednesday

Five of the University of North Carolina basketball players,
who led the Tarheels to number four position in the country
this year, will appear at Louisburg High School Wednesday'
night.

Dick Grubar, Rusty Clark, Bill Bunting, Gerald Tuttle and
Joe Brown will take on an All-Star squad made up of Franklin
County coaches and assorted former cagers.

Game time is 8 P.M. in he Paul Elam Gym at Louisburg and
all proceeds will go to the Louisburg High School Athletic
Department. The Carolina five will be available for autographs
and pictures of the stars will be on sale, according to
Louisburg Coach Tommy Twitty who Is in charge of the event.

! Tickets will be on sale at the door.
*

LJC Golfers Win Two
The Louisburg College golf

team beat COA Friday and
then Mt. Olive 307-370 Mon¬
day to push their record to
6-1 with an important con¬
ference match coming up
Thursday against Chowan.
These two i*tns up Louis-
burg's record in the con¬
ference to 5-0, and adds 2
more wins to an 11 match
streak for conference wins
over a 2 year period. '

Against COA, the 'Canes
beat them 319-372 with
Leadbetter and Stamper
pacing the team. Dwight
scored ""S* 76(37-39) with
Stamper came in with a

77(38-39) followed by Rad¬
ford's 82 and Rick Green's
84.

In the first home match
for the team. Green and Klin-
gel led the way with 76's
followed by Radford's 77 and
Leadbetter's 78. It seems that
this team is so balanced that
when one or two of the top
golfers soar to high scores,
the others off-set it by play¬
ing good. Klingel had trouble
on the last four holes of play
but held on for his 76. Rick
Green played consistently
shooting 38-38. Pat Radford

recorded another good score
with his 77 to really boost his
confidence. Dwight Lead-
better had an off-day but
shot a 78 to round out Louis-
burg's top four. Billy Lee
paced the Mt. Olive team
with a 83(41-41). This is very
good for the star of the bas¬
ketball team who also plays a

very good game of golf con¬

sidering he has been playing
less than 1 year.

Praise really should be sent
out to Green Hills Country
Club and everyone associated
with it for the fine job they
do in getting' the course in
shape for the matches. Louis-
burg has an atmosphere about
it that makes everyone enjoy
what he is doing, and the help
that is given the golf team, as

well as everyone associated
with the college, certainly
deserves praise.

Losing Out
Mother: "What are you

doing in the pantry. Tom¬
my?" ~

Tommy: "Fighting temp¬
tation, mottier."
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. SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME -
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^ ^ EACH WEEK.

IN IGA'S SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
Be A Winner . Trade IGA

"s,\r $50.00
ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN!

MATCH YOUR AUTO LICENSE NUMBER
WITH NUMBER POSTED IN YOUR IGA

STORE WIN $5.00
NEW NO. POSTED EACH DAY.

RUSTY CLARK

Canes Take Double Win Over Chowan
The Louisburg College

Hurricanes tripped Chowan
twice Saturday by scores of
5-3 and 9-2. The double win
vaulted the Canes into first
place in the Cavalier-Tar Heel
Conference with a 5-1 record.
The loss dropped Chowan
into second with a 5-2 record.
The Canes jumped into a 1-0
lead in the first inning of fhe
first game on 2 singles and a
sacrifice fly. Chowan tied it
in the third on 2 singles and
an error. Another error and 2
singles allowed them another
run in the fourth, and 3
singles in the fifth plated
another for a 3-1 lead. In the
sixth 4 hits. 2 walks, and an
error plated four runs for the
Canes, and moved them into
a 5-3 lead. E. V. Spell relieved
John Lewis in the sixth and
struck out 4 of the 6 men he
faced to pick up the win.

Oan West had 2 for 2 and
3 RBI's to lead the Canes. In
the second game 3 run
homers by Bill Hudson and
Buster Sanderford powered
the Canes to a 9-2 win behind
6 hit pitching by E. V. Spell

FLBA To Hear Ray Wilkerson
Ray S. Wilkinson, Farm

Relation's Director of Tobac¬
co Radio Network and
WRAL-TV, Raleigh, N. C.
will be the featured speaker
for the annual meeting of the
Federal Land Bank Associa¬
tion of Henderson according
to an announcement by
Gerald S. White, manager of
the Association.

The annual stockholders
meeting will be held on April
26, 1969 at the Vance Coun-
ty Courthouse in Henderson,
beginning at 10:00 A.M.

Other activities will in¬
clude a report on Association
progress during the past year,
election of one director, and
the report of the board of
directors on important ac-

Big Catch
Moses Uoyd, Rt. lf^Louisburg is pictured above with a

prize catch landed in a private pond last Friday. Uoyd said he
used artificial bait in land the 7 pound. 4 ounce bass.

Staff photo by Clint Fuller.

BARBECUE OR
CHICKEN SUPPER

AT

Franklin Christian School
SATURDAY
APRIL 19

5 p.m. Til 8 p.m.
Located At Old Harris School

TICKETS: $1.50 each
TAKE OUT PLATES
WILL BE AVAILABLE

tions taken during the year.
Several valuable prizes will

be given away to holders of
lucky tickets.

Directors of the Federal
Land Bank Association of
Henderson are John P. Ays-
cue of Henderson, president;
T. W. Allen of Creedmoor,-
vice president; Jack Bur¬
roughs of Henderson; Arch C.
Hoyle of Henderson; and N.
E. Davis of Roxboro.
The Henderson FLBA

makes long-term Federal
Land Bank loans to farmers,
growers and ranchers in
Franklin, Vance, Warren,'*
Granville, Person, Durham,
and Orange counties. The As¬
sociation is entirely owned by
its borrower-members.

and Dive Flowers. Spell start¬
ed and picked up his second
win of the day, but needed
relief from Flowers in the
fifth. The win may have been

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

tion and President Gregory
announced that the Louis-
burg Office had made loans
of approximately
$4,700,000.00 on homes in
Louisburg and Franklin
County.

"We are very pleased with
the progress that has been
made by our office in Louis¬
burg, and we have continued
to make funds available for
good mortgage loans, even

though mortgage money has
generally become very
scarce," said Gregory.

After the meeting, the
group went to the Murphy
House for dinner where they
were joined by the members
of the local Advisory Com¬
mittee; J. P. Timbertake, Jr.,
T. Mort Harris, Ronald P.
Tharrington and Willis W.
Nash, along with Mrs. Emma
S. Davis. Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent and Assistant Branch
Manager, Mrs. Virginia L. De¬
ment and Miss Jenia Loftin of
the Louisburg staff. President
Gregory expressed apprecia¬
tion of the Board of Directors
for the enormous contribu¬
tion made by the Louisburg
Advisory Committee. "We are
fortunate indeed to have such
able businessmen on our Ad¬
visory Committee, and they
have contributed greatly to
the success of our Louisburg
Office through their loyal
support. We are deeply grate¬
ful for the many friends and
customers in Franklin Coun¬
ty, and we will continue to
make available the best sav¬

ings and loan service possible
to the people of this area,"
concluded Gregory.

Gives Up 31 Walks
Creedmoor South Gran¬

ville, taking advantage of 31
bases on balls 25 by losing
pitcher Rodney Roberts ¦

thwarted Youngsville, 25-4
here Friday for its first base¬
ball victory of the season.

Bobby Harvey and Tony
Smoak drove in four runs

apiece for the Vikings while

Ricky Strickland added a pair
of RHIs.

For Youngsville, Phil Wig¬
gins and Worth Keith had a
double apiece.

Darryl Whitlow was the
winner on the mound for
South Granville. He struck
out six batters and issued no

walks.

costly for the Canes as third
baseman Mike Farris pulled a
muscle in his leg. Tom Cox
and Chico Montoya both
have lame backs, and the
playing status of all three is
not known at present. The
Canes play at Duke today
(Tuesday), and meet Ferrum

Louisburg
Loses To
Vance Co.

Kete Newman set down
Louisburg on three singles as
Vance County won its fourth
straight game without a de¬
feat. 10-0, here Friday.

John Davis, the first of
five pitchers for Louisburg,
was charged with the loss.

Wayne Franklin, Lawrence
Floyd and Bill Ellington each
got two safeties for Vance
County. One of Floyd's hits
was a triple.
VANCE COUKTY 1«. LOUISBURO I

loy *fcurq 000 000 0.0 3 3
Vance County 011 107 *.10 10 0
Or/ * Wv-mt (3), Moone («). ¦urweli

(A). McDonald (6) and Purndl; Ntwmar.
jr>d Stain'^ck
Leading hitters Vance County B

ftmo Ion J-2. W Franklin 2-4; Lawrcnce
Floyd 1-4, Including a triple

in an important Cavalier Tar
Heel conference double-
header at Louisburg Satur¬
day. Ferrum is the defending
champion, and they have won
four straight after loosing
their first three games.

Rams Nip
Oxford
Franklinton Franklinton

squeaked past Oxford Or¬
phanage. 6-5, here Friday in
nine innings in a Franklin
County Conference baseball
game.

Warren Collins went the
distance on he mound to pick
up the victory for Franklin¬
ton. Reliever Kenny Bass
took the loss for the Red
Devils.

Henry Watson and Harold
Kearney had two . singles
apiece for Franklinton. Terry
Sweeney and James Earp
each had a triple for Oxford
Orphanage.

FRANKLINTON ».
OX»0«0-0«PHANA»1S

Oxford OOMW 010 °J2 !2?li ? l
FranklMton 000 « 101-4 7 1

PtK »#!« (I). ."« Colin*.

3; Oxford Orphana9«.E«rp 2-4, Includlnt
a triple.

NOTICE
THE REGULAR RABIES CLINIC

Starts February 1 And Runs Through
The Month Of April
ALL DOG OWNERS

Are Urged To Have Their Dogs
Vaccinated

DOGS FOUND WITHOUT TAGS
WILL BE IMPOUNDED

Rabies Inspector Will Call At Your Home
Or Contact Him In Your Community
Or Call The County Dog Warden

TYREE LANCASTER
County Dog Warden

Be a winner.You can do it.
Because Miss Master Charge
from First-Citizens Bank
will award up to
atotalof

this month
to First-Citizens
Master Charge, Card holders.

It's simple to win. Here's all you do: (1) Carry your signed First-
Citizens Master Charge Card, or reasonable facsimile, with you at all
times. (2) Just try to identify Miss Master Charge. (3) When you
recognize Miss Master Charge, »*rhile she is wearing her cape of
Master Charge colors (red and yellow-ochre), show her your First-
Citizens Master Charge Card, or reasonable facsimile. (4) Shell award
you a check amounting to >100 on the spot. You may win only once a

day. No purchase is necessary nor do you have to be a customer of
First-Citizens in "order to win. Employees of First-Citizens Bank and
the bank's advertising agency. as well as their families. are ineligi¬
ble to win.
For maximum convenience in charge card service, go with the best.
First-Citizens Bank Master Charge Card, your world-wide Can-Do
credit card. There are no fees for Master Charge cash advances at
First-Citizens. Use the coupon below to speed your Master Charge
Zip application to you. Act now. Get First-Citizens Bank Master
Charge, the credit card that's winning the world. Master Charge is an
interbank consumer credit system.

FIRST-
wScifcrnzENsBANK

CLIP AND MAIL

I WANT RASTER CHARGE.
Master Charge Department
First-Citizens Bank
P O. Box 9999
Raleigh. N. C. 27603
PleaseVush a Zip Master Charge application to:

e.

Name

Address i

City ____
State . Zip


